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EVERY D A Y  IS A  BARGAIN D A Y  A T  T. J. COFFEY & BROTHER S STORE

IS ONE OF MOST 
iPEROUS SECTIONS IN 
IHANDLE, WRITER SAYS

to *larea 
' • Gi

th«

UM<

Important Chamber Commerce Meeting I.O.O.F. Hall Tonight
All members of the Chamber of 

Commerce are requested to bo pres
ent Friday mirht at the I. O. O. F. 
hull at a meeting of importance. 
Wc will have several prominent 
speakers with us and you that ar« 
not members are cordially invited to 
be present. The meeting will not 
cost you one rent and you may be 
able to get somethin* from it of 
value.

Mr. Whipple of IMainview, secrs- 
Mrlrean is at last1 during in addition to the already tary of the West Texas Chamber of 

in the established grain crops, potatoes. Commerce, and several c;i.»r insid 
melons, fruita and more pure bred speakers will be there. Phon < «ome- 
livestork. one to come, and then corns your-

W. A. Cain, president of the pub- self and bring another with you, 
lie school, and president of the Mr-J "A LL  HK THERE 
Ireati Chamber of Commerce, says j 
there should be a city of four or five I 
thousand people between Amarillo 
and the Oklahoma line, a id he is I 
going to see to it that Mrl-ean is 
that rity, for, says he. M l . hi: i»

jjentialities o f Communitv Arc Kvcn 
■Than Actual Wealth and Is Im- 
>y Booster Spirit o f People.

publicity 
she has toWhich She has long < e|

^BBowinp article by 
J J g h m .» ». late adl'er of

■*i!.. Tribune, is re- 
fpdti;.'* issue of the 

Vfcmardlo newspaper 
J ra re  in pursuance of 

^.pnbi.shmg a daily for 
pnnpi t of the Panhandle 
• f the Panhandle The

W. A. CAIN. President. 
Mclre-an Chamber of Commerce.

WIL80N-A8HBY

McLean Boys Win Seventh Basketball Victory Saturday
The High School boys' basketball 

team went to Miami Friday after
noon. but on acount of rar trouble 
they did not arrive in time to piny, 
so the game was deferred until 
Saturday morning, which rmi«d in 
a 19 to 3| score.

Two subs, Melvin Davia, forward, 
ami Ralph Jackson, center, were ta
ken along, but they werr not used.

The following players participated: 
Jink Hack, Y'ictor Hack. Summie Cu- 
bine, Tetf Glass and Houston Bogan.

NEWSPAPER WRITER IIEUE

Following the suggestion in a re
cent editorial in The News, Paul T. 
Vickers, a .soriate editor and acting 
staff correspondent for the Amarillo
I>aily Tribune, spent Wednesday in 
tbs- rity gathering material for a 
special article telling of McLean, 
her resource*, advantages, etc. The
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Their friends expected it to hap- __
the logt<a! place to build such a city, pen Christmas or New Year's, andjartirle appears in this morning's 

Livestock here as in other rum- throughout January the question up- 1 Tribun.-, and we are able to print it 
munitiv* of the Panhandle has al- permost in the minds of these In this week's paper through the
ways been a big source of income friends has not been ‘‘how old is.courtesy of Mr. Vickers in furnish- 
to lin<l owntri, nut th.- raising of Ann?** but "when will Homer andjirer u* a copy of the rminusncpt. 
purebfid cattle hits trivpn added iitt- Rubble marry?** t Mr Vickers interviewed a number
petQs to this industry  ̂ Their curiosity was satisfied when of the citUi-ns. and expresses him-

I rommerit amon# the growers of new was circulated in McLean seif as beinj? surprised that such 
rem't'stered Hertmwd CAttle ar«* t . M. curly this week that at 3 p. m Sun- excellent material for a story should
< arpenter, J. M < arpenter, H. N day .Mr Ilmier Wilson and Mbs be found lure. One tkiflf that im-

. . Roach, (•. W. Sitter, R S. Harlan Rubble A hby were married at the pressed Mr. Vickers very much was
people here hu* anj S It. Kennedy, < . M. I itrpen- home of the bride's parent-*, west of the optomism of McLean people,

or e »e (ter a herd is hendod_by I  *2,500 town. Kev. B. J. Osborn, Methodist while in other places he has been

■ t o *  Feb, 3. - Dtversi- 
I made Mclreau one 
at prosperous town* 

ale thin year, when 
complaining of hatd 

| the first trip I have 
Panhandle since la t 
1 have not heard a 
f rumbling and hard

■mil booster*,
than other comma-1 bull He is feeding a carload of pastor, officiated.

Panhandle, I wx»u!d i cattle to take to Amari lo thia month Hoth the contracting parties are
not one farmer or for the Buyers and Pellets of Live «,dl known to McLean pe»ple, being 

whom 1 have tulk- stork sale, lie i- being assisted in prominent in the young people’s ar- 
[•nythmg about hard feeding them* by Duncan Graham , ■ ■ „ t the Methodist church.

well known rattle man in past years. \ „ „ „  ,.||u eons shower for the
farming is responsible and now county tax assessor. Mr. .bride was held at the hon 
lions. That proape Hml Mr It.ni.h won two first
not a figment of the pni, nt the Wheeeler county fa.r 

hi. h profe tonal i<oo*t- |ilst fall.
rive the visitor by, i- R, ||. r  .rum hn < introduced th 

! the fa< t that one of dairy type of short horn catt’e her.
Ilirh ordinarily h»« on and hr- her.I promise to make him

$200 OtHl now has on ,  j^t of money.
the other batik has Cure bird hog raising is rapidly 

at a report. becoming one of the big Industrie-
i wealth of Mel ean is about McLean. J. S Howard, It II 

people eall attention forum, A L. Ilibler, D. L. Abbot 
[•* they do to \ VS herd

This section of Gray iviund ( hinns. 
aver Ir on dev*'oped in 

lines whi-'h will in ne E] 
wealth, local bu i e s , j.

in other places he has been 
there was so much hard times talk, 
tn his article he states that there 
arc no hard times here thia year, 
which ia absolutely true in a com-

COUNTY INTERSCHOLASTIC 
LEAGUE MEET TO BE HELD 

IN McLEAN ON MARCH 25-26Honor Student**During January

parative sense, while no one denies 
that money matters are tight and 
p-.osperity is not here in the tense 

A. Stanfield, in the west part .f {hat it was with u* for the past
town, Wednesday afternoo.i. A large two or three years. Mr. Vickers 
number of appropriate g.fts were agn- t with us that he has found the 
I i. -ented to her. ' lo-st little ol' town in he entire Pan-

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson will live handle 
with the groom's father. Geo. P. I

thei CPU ORTH LEAGUE PROGRAMWilson, In 
time being.

iouth McLean, for

“Onward Christian Sol

ti.
toes "m'sed bv 

sweetest and 
rculent of an

,-Pf"

a mm point cut that with 
use industries alp -dy dt 
a d with more in!ensive 
of other crops which have 
cd i uccessftil. McLean wit 
in the growth he should

Suggests Faying of Debts Remedy for Present Conditions
wc

•V
grown have enjoyed long ago. The trad* 

Hm  I i e a l territory of tin- town ext nds int
100 to 400 bushel- an f, ur counties. Grey. C llimr- worth 

■ n *  to <
Phe Al Natmnal territory || o ff from near*
it i ' • ■ and Salt Foi

in com nercial uua iti- (if R,.,| giver, which means th. 
of a lack *.f msrk* tin : i , rE.|p territory is aim -t assured fot 

Ians are now under way (McLean.

loosen up and

Song 
: tile: ■

Prayer.
Roil rail.
Buninas* ( i f  any).
S| e ia! song.
Scriptyre lesson.

( Oriir n <if the Epworth 
| Minnie Morse.

It* Purposes, Nature , 
Homer Wilson.

Its Symbols:
Flower—Lee Jackson. 
Color* Gertrude Wmgo. 
Iladge Flossie Jordan. 
The Vision of McLean

On last Tuesday, the first of Feb
ruary, the County Director* of the 
league met at Atanread and open
ed the bids for the county meet. 
The directors are: director general.

— ----  W A Cain; director of declamation
The following student* of McLean and debate, Mr. Scroggin* of Pam 

Public School made the highest av- l**i director of spilling. Judge 
erages in their respective grades iAyre» of Pampa; director of essay,
during th* month of January: I Mix# Mary BillingMl«*a of A lin n w ;

Fimt gnul«, primrr G torfii j diroctcpr of athletic*, 8. M. Castle*
Stratton; first grade, Alexander ■ berry.
< hapman; second grade, Jane ('amp-1 McLean had won by a large mar-
Is-ll; third grade, Elba Osborn; *i". insuring one of the most up-to- 
fourth grade (Mi-s Osborn's room ), date literary contests in the United 
S. A. Cousins; fourth grade ( Miss States to be held in our town. 
Foster's room), Frances Noel; fifth ! There are many other states that 
grade. Leslie Huff; sixth grade, have similar organixaUons, but 
Irene Peidand; seventh grade, Verna none so well organised as our*. 
Rice; eighth grade, l.»jra  ltumpus There are at present 33<K) schools in 

■ — eg- • -* ■ Texas that belong to the I .vague
This give** us some idea of what 
*>ur school is doing in comparison to 
other schools. There ha* never 
been a county orgamr.atinn in thia 
county before so I’ampa ha* taken 
her contestant* to Canyon every 
year without romp, tlOem. or nt 

. - .. I least they did last year, for the
Manager D. A. Davis of the i smtriRtMxlMt of the Pampa school

•ion Theater has consen -I to do- l(J,d „„ Thj(1 ytt, r wil| con. 
nate the proceed* of the mo.le rhuw „ nd in tt„  ,.V(.IlU them and
Monday niglit to the \1 -can Or- \|anreed. and the one of us win
ch, stra. Mr. Davis has secured an ; nj Wl!| go u, Canyon, 
exceptionally g.Knl feature picture „hll!, „11vT Eome prlrrH ,„d
for the occasion, the Paramount- n,pdalK to ^  won BIMl hope to get 
Art. raft production of “ Dr. Jekyll #(jr ahjirt. of th).m At wp Wl)1

ami Flossie Jordan tied; ninth gradr 
Carl Ashby; tenth grade, l.uriie 
Stratton; eleventh grade, Ralph 
Jackson.

Mrl.l \N O I« HES I R V BEN) I IT 
SHOW ON MONDAY NIGHT

and Mr. 
rymore. 

Those

Hyde,” starring John Bar-

who have heard it

League-

Wark

eently tell us that the orchestra i* 
capable of making some mighty good 
music, considering that they nave 
been without a professional instruc
tor for some time, and that the 
organisation is only a few months 
o'd The following musical program 
will be rendered by the orehestra 
bet ween reel*:

Graduation Day, march.
Moo light U vr, serenade.
Love’s Devotion, wait*.
Southern Melodies, and Dixie Med

ley.
Got llu-y, gallop.
The officer* of the ortho 

g. J. Hodge*, director

give them s race for honor*. 
Friendly competition i* the life of 

play re- , nyt|,,n|r Bnd | will assure those
that are coming to visit us on
March 25- 2(> that we will treat, 
them fairly and squarely ami at
tempt to take a» many of *he hon
ors a* posible

There will also be in connection 
with the literary work, a number
of traek event* that will add to the 
occasion We are doing and carry
ing on those things that more than 

{SOW other schools in the state are 
doing.

I have invited Dr. E. D. Shurter
from the University of Texas ami

Stratton.

drving kiln, and when 
the crop should eailsy 

»  1100.000 a year, it

I* of Met 1
|>ple* in the w. r!d :ir - 

Arkansas Black J n- 
»uri Pippin. St -k'» !>e. 

b t lu r  well kn.iwn 
I In abundance. Frank 

jjirotn-n.-nt yi-'ing farm- •* 
town, year before l**t 

r\< rat th. •> a* I ' u-’> 
fc*b»nl Thi ' "  ing of 

the raising of sweet 
never been done on an 

rale, a» it n Git 1' 
f i w b  growing 

?»f other kind* of fruit, 
and cher-|

M. L. Moody, editor of th.
Is-an News, is dipping into the fu
ture, and has installed recent!, 
printer equipment mw usuail* 
found in niu'h larger towns. H< 
gives advertising service stM-h as ii 
.-hi m fouml except on city dailies 
The pimple are especially proud of 

their school. They boast that it is 
the b. -t in the Panhandle \\ A 
Cain, superintendent of the school- 
came here only a year ago. but ha  ̂
so promoted growth of the s hoo 
until it i* assured that b*. will have 
fourteen and a half credits with th. 
Ftate University by the end of th*- 
term The recent addition of $500 
worth cf book* to the library ha* 
placed it* usefulness for rrferenc* 

irk up with any

league for 1921 I.ucile 
Sentence prayers. 
Son*.
Bible questions.
League benediction.

B Y. P. V. PROGKXM

Epworth

•hied in theB la c h e s ,  berrit- . _
^Source of potential went Hi, (>„, h.,n ll. eptmg Xi
Pto then wii al- ad> Im'.

“ When will money 
business get better?

We hear thi* question every day. | 
but you seldom hear a satisfactory ! 
answer. In the first place, we can
not expect business to get back tn 
normal until Europe settle* and gets j 
more actively into our tnarkrt and 
we in theirs.

Hut we car. make business a great 
leal better than it is in this country 
by intelligent co-operation and by 
making each dollar perform more 
hi tie* as a medium of exchange. In 
>ur interviews with merchants w
rind that a pood many people at 1 “That Life of Yours" is the sub
mit prompt in paying their bill*, al - jc t for next Sunday’s B Y. I’ U. 
hough having the cash on ha’ d ■ ivice at the First Baptist church 

Now, if everybody would promptly Sunday evening. Miss Fl>*ye Glass
.*y their bill* when due, the mer- will be leader. Following is the

-hant could pay the wholesaler and program:
th. wholesaler could pay the manu- Introduction and scripture 
acturer and the wheels of industry mg-—Leader. _
,,u1d -tart again. If they don’t pay The (Jualitative Test, or Your

ti. em promptly th. merchant can Life Tested by Its Qualities Robert 
buy no more goents fr.-m the whole- Stokes, 
saler and the wholesaler can buv no The Quantitative 
more from the manufacturer anti the I ife Tested 
manufacturer ha* to lay o ff hi* cm- Abwtt.

hope he wi'L accept our invitation to 
* r''i be present with us He i* the or- 

'• , ganiter and i* at the head of the
Floyd, assistant >l>rector: W. L Burk, now Br><1 Incidentally ia tire
manager; Summie Cubine. secretary - ( ( h p  puh|,r Speaking depart- 
treasurer; Mrdvirt Davis, librarian , m,.„t in the State University. Me 

Following is the instrumentation:' invl,p oth,.r educators of prom-
V'olins: W ay land Floyd, Roberta inenr,. ,,, be with us and help judge 

llodge*, 1‘mul A*hby. Gladys Hollo- ,hp j , f fprent ,-ontests This should 
way. Moody Newman. Mildred Mav- „ nd w,ji b,- worth much to Mcls-an 
fieia. ? ? * ' '  in an educational way, and also in a
Ralph Jackson

Cornets: Melvin Dsvis, solo;
Carl Ashby, first; Sammie Cubine, 
first.

Baritone: II L. Burk.
Hass violin: M L. Bush.
Dfums: Marvin Davis.
Hiano; Minnie Mona*, Verna 

Rice
F’ iute: 8. J. ll-idge*.

HI ILIHNG DERRICK FOR
k \Tt HKLHOFFER TLS1

get-together spirit. 1 sppreeiate
vary much the aid that you gave 
when called upon for the bid, and I 
was sure that we would win the meet 
when I saw the spirit of giving that 
was in every one that we saw. I 
am certain that we did not see a 
tenth of the jreople, but we only 
worked on it a short while Saturday 
afternoon, and if we did not see you 
we will the yevt thing that we get 
up. Respectfully,

W. A. CAIN

read-

by
Test, or 

Its Quantities

The derrick for the oil test on th 
Katrhelhoffer property e« 
is being built this week 
was received some weeks sgM, rut 
operations have been held i p, pee* 

Yourjsumably for lack of derrick timbers.

Clarence Bellinger left Sunday 
f towi- for his home at Altus, tikla., after 

The with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mr*. R. T. Harris.

l.ola

throughout.

1111 I

III:

(ons smile on the vim 
a more expansive grin,

Jlcir own sweetness, than 
0kio-' any other place in the 

who own patches *ay 
|er stniUs with hi- mei n- 

H. L  Mann bought a 
Monger car with only *

proceeds from • twenty-1 athletic*
the intersch* lastk’ 

[Is another vj me <'f po*rn- spring ’! h< ! »*k

ploye* and then the wholesaler has , 
to do the same thing and likewise j

Bible Quiz T A. lenders. 
Reading (Jlady* Holloway,

This make* four test wells gt.int* 
down in the Me lean count •>•, . nd 
the people are watching their pro
gress with much interest

Mr and Mrs W. B Upbam went
to Clarendon Wednesday

C. J. Cash made a business trip
to Sliamrock Tuesd.ny.

This

good
i Iwnl

lh Not much cotton 
lil last year, when a new 
built here. Cotton produ • 

[half bale to thre-e-quartvi • 
though a half tub l* « ”  

aveiagv 'Dus crop 
Mow by low prices 

year of any importanc*- 
nmuntty. Much of it h*» 

gathered, nor wdl to- 
laple crop* f "i rears have 

ami mat** It mu '
_.iat these two crops w.iui ! 
fh a prosperous romrnuntt) 

>et is that ninety 
[the farm* ts in thi* -■

_______  Many of the land
Jime here with considerable 
They raised practically 
they consumed in then

and banked the money | 
the sale of kafir. maUe j

tins secured I And the sooner
,bis and got down to business and sell

.ke i i am has what we have to sell, turn every- ■tba ! ti am n». ,----  — k n,,r utdigations
will 
The

r«e ba-ketna • > „ lto r.sh. pay our ol
taken every game playe.1 during ^  fEr posjqble. the sooner 
season. 1 wr ,̂-t back to a normal basis.

success largely depend* on a con- S 
FORMER McLEAN HANK certed action of everyone, and whin- =

CASHIER MARRIEM ||1(f >n,| Kruwhng and fretting will =
-------- inot bring good result*. S

An announcement has been recelv^ , |>,t nu, knock, but liooicl; let* = 
McLean of the marriage of Mvp llUr rre,|,t. for it is worth more s

than money just at thia Ume- S
ONE OF THE BOYS. S

ofcd i n ----
Ernest U Kakms, former cashier 
the American National Bunk of Mc
Lean to Ml»* An* Marie Re»m of 
Axtrll, Kan . on February I

Mr Eakin*' friend* in Mclrean 
are numerous, ami they all wish h.m 
the best o' luck m hi* matrimonial
venture. _  . ..

Mr and Mr*. Eakins will bve in 
SummerfU-ld. Kan., where Ernest 
Has the c**hrer*htp of atamk.

A SHOWER

i ITV \ND St HlMlL TAX
PENAITIK8 REMITTED

loo

ye of the few places in 
Panhandle wheie whest 
n. The light sandy soil 
easily to warrant th« 

af small grain crop*. 
ias hern a good crop h- ’ * | 

Th* average > ’vld Is Ire 
irty and thirty five !*«.*>. « 

• f  actu >1 wealth. |
a* great a* win 
ltd, A h V  ) * f  
Marat re k have kept j 
(Mfhr |

cm

According lo T W Henry, tax 
collector for both the erty and the 
Mclrean Imiepemlent School 
the city dad* and *chm»l boanl have 
’w u U l no, to add penalties to late*
past due until the first of 

Thi* i* in Urn- with the 
adopted by city, county and achool 

j suihorttie* in many plare* over the 
I stale

ft*

M>
tamed

dienenHaywea. J M-'Ural. J

uniy, Nona 
|At*m. Opal

Vi C Montgomery
with a »»* ___  .

oB Frday evening Tbare |ge.cn»
Misses Laura HBL Bsmlah 

Foster, Ruby too*

Mr*. Stanfield and daughter, MissiS 
Icirenc. gave a shower at their S
home Wednesday afternoon in honor, 3
of Mr. and Mrs, Homer Wi’son

A shoFt program consiating of ^ 
m,» h*. readings and contests, was:g 
rendcrwl after which the biography I j  
of the bride was read by Mi»* 2
Frankie Mao Upham The gifts j|
were then presented by Mr* J. M , -

|b
Refreshment* of cake and cocoa a 

were served to the following: s
Mi-sdame* D. I, AhhotG T R j|  

M Ife R S Jorilan. It N Ashby.
\t J Budge C E A I'ollanl. Jim 
Hack D A Davis. M I* Moody. T.
S • hildress, C F. Thompson. W K. 
Balls.d, Walter Foster. C  *  An- 
deisoa. ) P Wilson. J f. < uhinc, 
Farle Shell. W. W Wilson. Ira 
Chsmheis. Waylsnd Floyd. Will

• m l
, To. kci i . * *
•an.f Battle Thompaon.

iiomer Wilson: Miatos ARha 1 
t.ois Abbott. Ethel MctStfily. Nona 
Cousin*. Frankie Mae U 
Dart* and Gladys Hick*.

IIWIIMMMIIIIIMIMIIIIIMIMIIIIIMtMMIHHMMMIHIIIIMIIIIIIHMIHIMMMMIMIIIIIIIMIMIIMIIIMMIIIIIMHHMIllllHIHMItMIIMHIIIIIIIIMI  We Intelligently Answer
every question regarding building or building improvements o f 
any description. Years o f experience are behind every well £ 
thought out answer, and our large collection o f pictures, blue 
prints and bills o f material will serve to do away with guess
work and save time as well.

“Full Value for Your Dollar’* |
is our motto, and we live up to it! W e supply Lumber and all 
kinds o f Building Material that is strictly up to representations 
and will serve your every building need satisfactorily. The lar
gest part o f our business is due to the “ word o f mouth advertis
ing” o f those we have served. May we have the pleasure o f an
swering a few questions for you? Building materals are cheap 
and you will t>e surprised to know how little it will cost to build 
or repair.
Hardware and All Kindt of Building Materials to Build or Re
pair Anything. Try Our Niggerhead Lump and Nut Coal Also 
Dawson Nut.

Western Lumber Co.
=
s

T. J. DOST ALIK, Manager PHONE 4
■MIHmiMIIIMIHIMIMIHMMMMMIHMIMIIIIIHMIllMIMIIIHHHIIIHIIHHIMMtHtMHIMIIIMIHMIHIHIII HHHIMMIHHIHIIIIIHIIII
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T H E  M c L E A N  N E W S
Published K m ) Friday

VI L. Maud*. Editor and Publisher

Entered a» second class mail matter 
May 8. 1905, at the post office at j 
McLean, Texas, under act of Con i 
ttreaa. _  i

Pour iuuti make an advertising 
month When five issues occur »n 
the calendar month, charge will be 
made for the extra edition.

Subscription Price
One year . . . ------------------
Six month* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Three month* ________  —

$1 .SO
. .75
. 40

Fomin trem or K.pi w i aio*
THE AMEKKAN PKESS ASSOCIATION 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4. 1921.

N»w ladiea, if It 1* all the *ame 
to you, when five or tu  of you meet 
M  the sidewalk of the business dls- 
trict, and half of you have baby 
■tiggics, will you kindly edge in to
ward the building jmgt a little, to 
a few of the rent of u* mortal* can 
get bv and go where we are going?

Pampa Newt.
Over here In the Sandhill Mctrnp 

olia, Bro Smith, we are not bothered 
mi much by ladies with baby baggie* 
congregating on the sidewalk* and 
blocking traffic, as by the wearer* 
of pant* and chewer* of the cud who 
gang up in front of somebody'* 
doorway and chew the rag also, for
getting that there it anything going 
on in town but their own title dis
cussion of some political question or 
other nonsense What get* our an
gora about as much a* anything
* for some indolent spitter of am- 
beer or sucker of cigarette* to hap
pen to hesitate in a doorway, and. 
too abacntminded to move and rar
ing not whether he is in anybody's 
way, iu*t stand there—especially if 
tht* editor happen* to be in a hurry 
snd wants to pass through. Never 
mind the women and babies. Bro 
Smrth; they are privileged charac- 
ter*, and are not the worst offend
ers.

—
The Hydro-1'nitrd Tire Company 

of Philadelphia. Penn., writes: “ A j 
year ago rubber was 60 rents a 
pound ami now it is 17 cents. Tire 
fabrics at that time cost $160 per 
pound, while the same grade today
• 60 cent*." Ju«’ laki g * tire-
maker'* word for it. then a tire 
which coat $20 a year ago should 
cost about $7 to $9 now, A tire 
that coat $16 a year ago shuu'd 
coat something like $5 to $6 now. 
But do you get good tires tire* that 
are guaranteed 5,000 to 6,000 miles 
fur $r, to $8 each? Do you? Y'ou 
do ho> Whv" ’ r o
er*. they know t iau.fl New*

Bro W aggoner, when did you 
turn socialist? Being yourself r - 
gaged in what might be termed a 
manufacturing business, do you not 
rcahxr that tnr total cost of a pro
duct ia not in proportion to the cost 
of the materials used in making it? 
Why should o r  a *ume 'hat because 
the materials used in making a tire

have declined two-third* or three-
fourths. the labor, rent, insurance, 
overhead, and other coat*, bava de
clined in proportion? You know 
they have not Let’s don't encour
age socialism, especially at a tune 
like this, when level heads are so 
muc h m need___________

The Clarendon News announces 
that it has purchased a new peice 
of machinery, a Miller press feed- 
er, which will be installed some time 
next spring Miller feeder* cost like 
smoke, and the Clarendon editor 
must be indeed prosperous to be 
able to buy one. Sam Hra*well is 
making for himself a reputation in

Kess circles for being one of the 
st business men engaged in the 

newspaper business in the entire 
l*an handle ^ ^

Now, that practically all of the 
papers of the Plains country have 
concluded their writings about Kd- 
i\or M L. Moody’* new Linotype 
machine, it moy be seasonable 4o re
mark that he is getting out a good 
paper in the interest of McLwan ami 
the McLean country. The machine, 
however, will prove a great help in 
keeping up the good work in the 
interest ut tne people.—Amarillo 
Dally Newa.

M lt  ll ADO ABOUT NOTHING

A Brooklyn evangelist, who is 
holding a revival meeting at Canyon, 
was thrown in jail la»t w«-ek becauac 
he stated that he had witnessed a 
•crap game" in that little city and 
refused to give name*. Me don t sec 
why a sheriff's department should 
become irate over a thing of this 
kind Crap game* are abou', the 
mildest thing now that a sheriff or 
peace officer has to contend with.— 
Paducah Past.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Robertson and : 
little son of Seattle. Wash., return
ee! to their home last Friday, after 
a vi.it with Joe Penland and family. I 
Mr. Roberson is an uncle to Mr*, i 
Penland

EOKMKK SWISHER COUNTY
SHERIFF HELD FOR SHOOT 

INC A MAN AT CHILDREN

Childress. Jan. SI.-Robert L- M> 
Murtry. prominent raruhman jt iu - 

ilia and former sheriff of Swisher 
! county, wan released Sunday on
making $10,006 bond for hta appe»' 

lance to answer the charge of ahooi 
mg Claude Mullins, tool die*»rr of 

Ian oil company, here Salurdaj 
I night. Mullins is m a critical rvn- 
dition, although Aim1 hope* are «* 11 
for his recovery. . .

McMurtry arrived here Nulunls)
! night at 11 o’clock from Tulia H< 
met Mullins at a local hotel and at 

Iter talking a few minute* the two 
(are said to have gone to Mullin'
! room at the home of J. J. Land.

Shortly after reaching Mullin- 
j room. McMurtry i* alleged to h*v< 
fired five time* on Mullin*. Ore 

|»hot *truck Mullin* in one of hi- 
leg* and the only other »hot which 
took effect pierced hi* inteetine* m 

| six place*.
McMurtry immediately surrend.i 

;«1 to officer*. He was held unt 
| Sunday when after a preliminar;. 
'trial he was released on $10,000 bao

Mullin* w»* taker to a l<v-al ran 
I itarium for treatment. Physician 
said Monday they held some litU. 
hope for his recovery.

.McMurtry ia well known in th. 
Panhandle He served two term 
aa sheriff o f Swisher county lb 
made no statements, a* for a* 
known, a* to the cause of the fin
ing

KOV BADl.t BURNED

The four-year-old son of Mr. am 
Mrs. B. F. Chance, who reside thr.. 
miles south-west of town, was bad!, 
burned about the head Tuesday *

- T ,  - !

Sm SH u *» « £
S S £ t  •£* U SnS lA  n -
“ S L S r t * " -*  1 * ^ .  t

'H ' t  *U S U * .  r . H 6
Sham ri« k Texan

ltti l .  _  ---------
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Do you 
know

C o r-v p JV u itlffrL

why 
it’s toasted

T®  a o f M f i  
delicious Burley 
lobaooo flavor.LUCKYSTRIKE

CIGAR ETTE

■imiMIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIHIHIBHIBIIIMIHIIIIIItHllllllimiimiHlllllllllllllllllllllllll |

is the only logical answer to 

vour problems and to ours.

mill

Only through consistent co-op. 

oration can this community en

joy the benefits for which this 

Bank has striven so long and | 

conscientiously-

Let’s talk it over together.

Dr. C. E. Richardson 1
\ ETEKINAKI \N

Graduate Kan**» City Veterin
ary College, eight year* practical 
experience, three years remount 
scrviie U. S. Army; i» perman
ently located at Lott A Anderson 
wagon yard, Clarendon, Texas.

Office Phone. 279 
Residence Phone, 62

l-Sp-tfc.

Ill Season
The American National Ba

C. L  COOKE, Cashier

^ I X C H !
Mss.t 6*#S sHtho.
M HUNT* B.W, till* la U>< -
UMImm at ITCH BCggUA. -  
x iN a w o m .  T i m i «  =  o t S . r  ttrtUa* *Bls i n n s ,.. — 
T>, s B  caol be* as w i 60.

ERWIN DRUG COMPANY

«

If you are looking for real values in bran new Tires, 
of the popular makes, then we are the people you are 
seeking.

Tires are naturally an expensive, item on any car 
and it is to your advantage to save on them whenever 
you can.Carpenter Motor Co.

or out o f season, good season or bad sea
son. hot or cold, wet or dry, we are here 
to stay. | |

And every sale we make, regardless o f 11 
season, from the smallest to the largest, z I
i. 1 ;h ’ -er1 by < ' ;r  Guarantee 1 1
o f absolute sat' act on.

C o o ^  Seasonable | z
Prices Reasonable

ERWIN DRUG COMPANY j j
The *i'?&90aJUL Store

iiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMmiiiiiiiiiininiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-Y 5

PIMPLES DISAPPEAR
HiACKHKAI* AND B1 ATT CHER i r ,  r »  
i.o.ad wh«c I KT KEN HAL ia used n .s *  
sat aa a (aos cream. Applied at aUht it 
vorha white you sleep W* bavs tboussad* 
af taetlmoalaia For oily. aaUow. rouxh. 
iwd akin* U has ao squat A wuadsrful. 
h crude#* faco bi-wrJi It* aura to u l  lor 
Dry Zonssl All llv* druggist* aoll It
TM1 ZtNSAL CO. OP OKLAHOMA CITY 

Naia Oariing, PrsaidsnL

= ■iiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiniimiimiMimiiiiiMMiiiiiMiimiiiiiit
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Car of Coal 
Coming

Phone us and have us resr 
some of it for you.

See us for your needs in Lurrv 
Building Materials, Sash Di 
Brick, Lime, Cement, Wire, P<>- 
and Fencing Material.

TH E  C IT Y  PH A R M A C Y

B. 1. Carpenter. Prop Phone 37

f
........ ......... ..............................  ...........
tHiMiiiiMiHniiHmiiiMiimuiiHiHiiHiiiimiHiiiMimiiiiMiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiimifiB '

Meet Your Friends

SEND I S  >tn-|( hOUVK I IMSHIVt;

ME IN) IT HITTER
Developing films single roll*. 10c each; pack*. 20c.
Print*. " ' ,  x?1, snd siratlcr, 4c each; larger 5c.

A deposit with order for full smount required. We return any 
exces*. YOU W ILL HE PLEASED with our Erench gl.«* fu ish 
and prompt service

M. BRIGGS, Photograph.r Elk CHy, Okla

| CICERO SMITH LUMBER l
i  T. WILSON, Mgr. Phone

Niiiiiiiiiiiiim iiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM iiim iiiiiiiinitiiiiiinm iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

AT THEAutomobile and Style Show
IN AMARILLO DURING THE

Cattle Buyers and Sellers 
Convention

February 22, 23,24

( 't in n in g lm m  F lo w e r  Shop
Bedding plants. Cut Dowers and designs of all kind*.

Amarillo, Texas
1909-11 Y'an Horen 8t. Thone 1081

I s
BmiiimiimiiimtiimiimmiimimmiimmimmimtniMiMimmmiiimmmimin

$25 REWARD
„ * «  — ,   ,.. t  i . o   , -

lUltlllNIIItlij illHIIMHItMlllllllimilllllllllll

“  »d l piy a tsvanty fie* dolUr reward far the arrest and con- i  
ylrtton of any party guilty of tying down any telephone wire or S

nmwmttm with the line*. The state law oa I  j 
the subjert ia as follow* ^  S

7M; i ,f ***  P' nw"  •h*11 '"»*ntionall. break. *  rut. pull tear down, misplace, or In any other manner injur, any 
telegraph or telephone wire, post, machinery eg other neceiaar* 

bo any telegraph or telephone line, or m 
fnllv obstruct or interfere with the transmit Ion of , ny

in l i f  ptfiilfntiftrjf not m m  than two or iworo tKan
(rod Ror mora than two

rwX
along such
confinement in the pemtentiarv n 
five years, or by fin* not lea* than 
thousand dollar*.

Mt LEAN TELEPHONE EXCHANGE
.......... 'BgSXmmS y "* ................... ...... W W W r ,

Give Us Your Patronage
r. “, 7 i s o u . . .  j . . ) ' -

CHAS. GUILL
•lllUlllllllllllluitiiiHt)

... ..%*

K j*
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From Heald

rether.

n
1 B iin
shier
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oal

^Htl II N K'-m'h rr
#•)• from Dallas, when- 
Jin hi* wife for m d k tl 
■ She was operated on 
flat Mnitiiriufn on W.-d- 
at wix-k. At last report 
Rg nicely.

Hippy and Grandma 
he home Tur-day after 

J vi»it with relatives and 
[different points in Ter- 
fehnmn
tell boys of la-lia are 
rn in tha Heald rn-igh- 

ween.
Haynes left Thursday 

grille for medical treat

'111 he a pie super at 
lay night for the lienefit 
rball team. Kverybody i- 

[come and bring a pie or 
help the boy*.

g
Js  resrri
n Lunruxjish EX J
Vire, P<»;

I OH III i.t w .I K

•re the Bible question* 
|»uorth league for Sunday

nurmuring* went up from 
rgatlon against the lo rd ’ 
ras Mo»es* prayer ? 
fere the lusting Israelite*

Miriam and Aaron's *e-

puni*hment came upon M 
routit of it ?
1 the land of Canaan a- 
found It.

false report did they brim 
ra* the effwt of the tn -<■

routined loyal to God dur 
murmuring* of the people’’ 
pa* promised the privileg- 

Ing the promised land ami 
to heroine o f those not 

to enter?

IAHI.K H IN I I K
IS TIIK PASH\\DI.I

anhandii- him been ill. !..nd 
b»«- and warm weather thru- 
entne winter.

•rmometer ha« registered 
ove two morning- 

have been two 1 
M were four clouds day- n 
M entire month of Dm- ml..? 
pr> promises to aid -

lee of Final Amount

ite of Texas, to the Sheriff 
Constable of Gray County. 

ETING
N id a Green. Administratrix 
estate of Alotixo L Green, 

J. having filed in -ur c.-unO 
jer final .e • .' ' '
of the. estate of *aid Alonxo 

ft, deceased, together with 
^plication to !»• I
so id adm lustration you are 

ommandrd that by publi- 
o f thl* for twenty dav* in a 
I per rvgulatlv
only of Gray, you g '
to all persons Interested in 
J settlement of saul eetate 

,  their objection*
[key have, on or hefor. the 
irjr term A. D litil <oun- 
lourt commencing an! t" 
balden at the eourt-

of said county,
iwn of I.efor- Te». - '■ ,l"
4  Fet ruary. A D > ' ; ■'
account and application « ’•' 
sidere. I by aaid court. 
s a a R . l l  11 
County Court of Gray C >«in 

r-Hlf
A .) i»i\ r|\ ttlid* i r- •
[of said court at my of ft.. i*> 
town of Lefoc*, this I at ‘lay OO 
iry, A l» I ’ M

R H Tbompadta.
Clerk County < out*.
Gray County, Texa* 

true ropy I certify 
K 8 Grave*.
Sheriff of Gray County 

Hr I> N Matsay. l*ePuty

j good n record for sunshine a* did 
| Ibreniber. *

A dispenser of gloom in discuss- 
| ing the weather the other day re
marked that we would pay for all 
thl* goo.) weather; that there was 
sure tu he plenty of bad weather; 
that awful things were just around 
the comer.

An optomlst replied to the cynic 
that no matter what might happen 
jurt around the corner, nothing muid 
beat us out of the fine weather we 
had already enjoyed during the post 
winter months.

And it rained Saturday and Sun 
day -about one and three-fourth* 
inches in all. Il was like an April

Notice of Sale I mler execution.

The state of Texas. To the Sheriff
or any Constable of Gray Covnty
GREETING:
Whereas, on the 21*1 lay of Au.r 

list, A D 1017, C H Hedrick re- 
icovered a judgment in the County 
i Court of Gray County. Texas, for 
i the sum of two hundred fifty three
dollars with interest thereon from 
the 2t*t day of August A. 1* 1917, 
with interest theron at rate .if ten 
per cent per annum and ten per 
cent attorney's fee and all cost* of 
suit.

Ami whereas, at the August term 
A. D. 1919, of the County Court of 
Gray County. Texas, a writ of scrire 
facias was duly sued out by the 
plaintiff in this cause against the 
defendant K. H. I’y r n, at the No
vember t. nil of said Court A. D 
H» 19, a judgment war duly entered 
in the minutes of said Court and in 
all tin g reviving said judgment 
ami providing for the issuance of a 
writ of execution for the foreclosure 
of the attachment Irin sued out in 
this cause was levied upon the fol
lowing desenbt-d lands as shown 
by the Sheriff.* return, which read* 
as folows to-wit; “Came to hand 
on the 2-th day of March A. D. 
1917. by levyit.g upon alt the right, 
title and interest of the said de
fendant K B Pyron. in and to the 
following drsrtbtd lands, situated 
hi Gray County, Texas, to-wit; II

train, too. During the two rainy 
I days there was no ice or cold wea- 
' ther.

In discussing the weather yester- 
| day, a man who had lived in the 
! Panhandle for twenty-five years 
stated that he did not remember a 
more remarkable winter than the one 
through whieh we are pasting The 
rains he believe* will bring out the 
early grass and prohibit hard wind* 
during March. He believe* that 
1921 will be the greatest year for 
crop* and general prosperity the 

1 l*anhnndle has ever enjoy ed -Can- 
i yon News.

HOUSE AT DO/.IKK IS
STRUCK HY LIGHTNING

During the rainstorm last Sunday 
! afternoon the residence of J *. Sul
livan of Dozier warn struck by lijlit 
nmg, which rrndrrrd the famii 
Mi Sullivan aid .1 C 
conscious for a *hort 
Chance was paralyzed 
and from latest reporti | 
rears condition.

Before any of the occupants of 
the house regained ronaciousie * a 
flame- which had been created by the 
lightning had gained eons derabh* 
headway ami two room* were des
troy*-d.

The usual freakishnexs which is 
evident from a stroke of lightning 
was not lacking in this case. The 
other damage in additlo to the 
above mentioned *n> that no -do' 111 
clock was completely burned up •

famiii.-* of
< ’liar- • un-
t'n-- Mr.
i b<ul, b'gv,
is ir. a *#•

well as all the screen doors on the 
i building.

There was a vivid display of 
| lightning in this city for a short 
time, hut no news of additional dam- 

j age has hcen received. Shamrock 
Texan.

BASKETBALL TEAM (.OKS
lo  i I % RENDON IT) MftjKKOW

The McLean High School boys’ 
basketball teams, first and second, 
go to Clarendon tomorrow, where 
the second team will play the high 
school at 10 a rn. and the first 
team will play Clarendon College 

i at 2:30 p. m. It may be that the 
! first team will play a quarter or 
[so of the game with the Clarendon 
i High School in the morning in order 
to get a little practice pitching 

1 goals. > McLean High boy* are mak 
i mg a “ rep” this season, having nev
er lost a game with any team in 
their class. Their only defeat wa* 

[when they broke into college basket 
: ball and let Clarendon College win 
[ from them by a narrow margin.

Bryant N. Henry of Amarillo vi 
j ited hi* parents, Mr. gad Mrs. T W
I Henry, today .

---- -------------- _ _
Mr. Craig, telephone man. of A1

; ant red, is in town today on bus- 
iloess

| Miss Kunice Floyd is in Groom 
this week.

iHimmiiiiimnimmmiiitiimiimiiiniii iiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiitiiiiiiiiHiiitiimiiHN

stracl !So. M7, Survey No
Abstract No. ■VIS. Survey No. fi,
Abstract No. S99, Survey No 7,
Abstract No. 540, Survey No. H,
Abstract No. 541, Survey No. <j.
A1 -st ract No. 542. Survey No. io!
Abstract No. 543 Survey- No. n.
Abstract No 544. Survey No 12,
Abst ract No. 545. Survey No. 13.
\!.-tl ; • No 551. Survey No 19.
and Ab* tract N» 552, Suirvey No
20, All in 111ix' k “ H”. A W Wal-
lace, original granti-c. Fee $2.0lt, 
W 8. Cop* I ami, Sheriff of Gray 
County. Texas Said tracts of land 
containing seven thou*and one hun
dred acre* of land, a* it existed on 
the 2*th day of March, A D. 1917

Therefore you are hereby com
manded that you seize the above 
described property and sell the same 
as under execution And should the 
proceeds of the sale of the above 
described b.nds, be insufficient to 
atlsfy said judgment. interest, 

cost* of suit and attorney’s fees, 
and the further cost* of the execu
tion and sale of these Ian-!*, 
that event you will cause t 
by this writ, of the good*, 
tenements of the said R 
the said sums of rr.oniea 
mainiiig unpaid.

Herein fail not. to have 
tes, together with thf- “  
mg ho 
before

*, then in 
» Ih‘ made* 
land* an-l 
B. Pyron 
tht*n re

paid mow- 
* writ. «fcow- 

, ymi h*v<* rxccutod mihm1, 
said Court th*- third Monday 

in May A D 1921. at the court 
house, the same being the UHh day 
of May A D 1921

Witness R. B. Thompson, t i- rk of 
the County Court of Gray < ounty.
Texas. . . .  . ,

Given andtr my Hand arwi wal of 
office at the town of la-for*. Texas. 
Ird. of February, A. D 1921 

«Seal I . K II THOMPSON. 
Clerk of the County Court of Gray 

County, Texa*
A true copy _  .. . . .  , ,

GRAVES. Sheriff 
Texas, by D N

IUHif Gray 
Ms-say

K S
Cooni y, 

. Deputy

A Coupla 
Dollars 
Easy Money 
for the 
Right Boy

l ’ l> in your garret and down in your | 
collar there are lots o f things that are not | 
jfoinK to he used any more.

Make a list o f all these things and ad- | 
vertise them for sale in TH E  NEWS.

Someone can use the old fourniture. | 
hooks, etc., and will pay a fair price for 1 
them. Talk to mother about it tonight | 
Ask her to let you make this extra money. |

Brin*r your ad to The News office.The McLean News |
| “The Great Want Ad Store” f§ .......... ............. ..........................................
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de lic ious B urley  
tobacco flavor.

LUCKY
MICH ADO ABO ll

A  Br~d*y* m s f  
jilting a m in i  meet: 
a* tam* ■> at Jail lart 
l Mated that hr ha> 
raf> r » « w ' at that 
'need ta flee mate* 
by a sheriff* depe 
r o w  irate eeer a 
ad Cray r ta e t  a 
udret tt-.Bg now tha 
w e  off'.er has ta c 
utarak post

Mr and Mrs. J m 
tie an  of Seattle.

ta their boose last 
ns l with Joe Penial 
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r..aad
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P * . f c  undefigned firms of McLean are inaugurating a DOLLAR DAY, which will be Tuesday of each week. This will be a day 
1  H*f “ u’*‘ *h°pper whereby you can save many dollars, as you have Dry Goods, Groceries and Hardware priced especially for 
tor this one day. Visit McLean on next Tuesday and you will make your arrangements to be here each Dollar Day. Read each ad, 
and MO the many bargains offered for Tuesday Only— DOLLAR DAY!
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at Bundy-H<xlges Mercantile Co’s.

Sjjp Ms*
Here is your opportunity to make rare savings on the 
things you need everybody needs them. Don’t pass 
up our store when you come to McLean on Dollar Day.

inoleum was $1.65 sq. yd., Tuesday $ Day _ $1.00

| Washing Powder, was 16 for $1.00, Tuesday
25 for ------ . . .  $1.00

I White F lyer Laundry Soap, was Id for $1.00,
Dollar Day 22 for ___  $1.00

[White Pony 3-pound can Steel Cut Coffee, was
$1.50, Dollar Day only............................... $1.00

W ATC H  FOR OUR DOLLAR DAYS

Bundy-HodgesMercantile Co.

at Forbis, Stone & Co’s.
The Quality Store’s Reputation for Leadership in 

Bargain Offers Is Strengthened by These 
Dollar Day Specials

Men’s Blue Work Shirts f o r ............................. .$1.00
Boys' Overalls, in o f f  sizes, Dollar Day $1.00
Ladies’ Summer Union Suits, Dollar Day. ___ $1.00
Ladies’ Winter Union Suits, Tuesday Special. $1.00
One Dozen Ladies’ Handkerchieves fo r ........._ $1.00
One lot Ladies’ White Silk Hose, 2 pairs______ $1.00

COME CELEBRATE DOLLAR DAY  

W ITH  US

Forbis, Stone & Co.
TH E  Q U A L IT Y  STORE McLEAN, TEXAS
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at Haynes Grocery Co’s.
11 pounds Sugar, worth $1.20, Dollar Day $1.00

8 large cans Tomatoes, worth $1.20 ........ _.$1.00
3-pound can First Pick Coffee, worth $1.50 —  $1.00
5-pound can Calumet Baking Powder, regular

S1.25. Dollar Day o n ly ------- $1.00

6 big packages Post Toasties, worth $1.20 $1.00

9 cans Chum Salmon, regular at $1.45 $1.00
Remember these price* are good for one day only 
Dollar Day, which i* next Tuesday. We want you to 
come to McLean on Dollar Day.

HAYNES GR0. CO.
W ATC H  FOR FUTURE DOLLAR D AY  ADS 

PHONE 23 McLEAN, TEXAS

iiiimmnmiinmti............... ....................................... ..... .

3
at McLean Hardware Co’s.

Here Is Your Chance to Save Some Real Money on 
Chinaware. Even If You Do Not Need It 

Ju*t Now, it It Worth While to 
Grab These Bargain*

Tw o 75c Bowls for o n ly ........................... .. . $1.00

Tw o 65c Bowls, Dollar D a y ............. ........ . . $1.00

Tw o 75c Pl&tters for just an even........  $1.00

A ll Plates, regular $1.45 values, fo r .................$1.00

Tw o sets o f Pie Plates, Dollar D ay_____ ______ $1.00

Dollar Days Are Interesting Here

1

*
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THIS W A S  NEWS  
TEN YEARS AGO

Local and Personal

T H E  M cLEAN N EWS, FR ID A Y . E E B R l'A in  4.

N«*w» From Back

Mr. Stone of Wellington was here
, i n t o .  .

Mr House of Alanrecd was in the 
jetty Sunday. . . . .
J J. L. Collier returned Monday 
ir..m Groom

. ~ . , . sj Mr. Stubbs wa* here from Alan-At the family home in east Me ^
Lean Sunday morning occurred the ( . s (;u,a, mlth of Amarillo wan
death of Mr*. A. T. Huaaell. after ;i(| town priaay
a lingering dlneas of many months. Rev j  y  jonea of Shatnrork wan 
The funeral wan conducted Monday jn tl,w„  Tuesday
morning at the Methodist church, a w. Willard returned Mon-
Rev Lowry officiating , day from Buahland

Tuesday afternoon occurred the y r atHj Mrs Jones of Alann-ed 
burial of the three week* old son wrrr ltl town Friday 
i f  Mr. and Mrs. L. W Wilson of \| B I ’ phom and Van Webb went
northeast of the city. The little one it,, Clarendon Sunday, 
bad been sick but a few days with Mrs. Caleb Smith of near I'akan 
an attack of pneumonia. was in the city Saturday

Local and Personal
Ha> k. Jan

INTERESTING ITEMS KOI S li IN 
THE McLEAN NEWS t»K 

KEHKI AKY J, M IL

The many friends of Utah Hodges, 
who formerly lived in McLean but 
now lives at Clinton, Okla.. laarn 
with pleasure of his marriage on 
January 25 to Mias Allie Lev 
Thompson of Clinton.

A large crowd attended the music
al recital given by Mr*. C. 11 
Rowe’s class at the Baptist church 
Saturday evening.

Mrs. A. R. Guilt left Wednesday

Jeske t'obb of the Back commun
ity  was in town Tuesday

G. F Booton of Clinton, Okla., 
was in the city Monday.

W. R Patterson of la-fors was in 
town Friday of last week.

John Pursdey of Groom had bus
iness in Mdean Saturday.

D K Johnson of Gracey was in 
town Tuesday on business.

J. R. Dedmaa of Dallas had bus-
«.ir Cbnidtll, a h m  she will spend y  Mcleas Turaday.
1 wo weeks with friends and rel- g  Franks of Kamsdell was in
stives. town Saturday on business.

W. P. Rogers and family and A. John Crooks of Conway spent the 
P Rippy snd family of Heald were w„h-cnd at the Smith hotel, 
shopping in the city the first of the Tho*. Williams was a busineas vis- 
week. itor from Aiharillo Saturday

D. N. Massay was a business vis- j  w . Dougherty of the Heald 
itor to Amarillo the latter part of community was tn town Monday

Buil Back of the Kothfork com
munity wns in town the first of the 
week.

NOTICE TO OCR CI STOMERS

Will Hsynes ami T. N Holloway 
went to Back Monday on business 

Mr ami Mrs F. C. Hersinser of 
Amarillo were in McLean Sunday.

Aaron E. Pearson of Clinton, Ok
lahoma. was here on bttsires* Friday.

Jim. B Yannov we-1 t<> Amarillo 
Wednesday afternoon on business

pie
by

Back 
and family. 
Back, ami Mu
>la Huff

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh l-ongan of 
near Remvdvll were in town Tu<»

Armstrong of lh<- 
Heald community were in town Sat 
urday. shopping

J M Hagan and t B. William' 
of Amarillo were in the city Tuc 
day on business.

C. J. Cramer. Mr Hallmark. W.d 
ter McAdams and Mi Watt went 1
Clarendon Sunday....................

Mr and Mis. W J Harrell left 
this week for Panhandle, where 
they will make their home

Mrs. J. W Sherrod and family 
Alanrecd visited their daughter ami 
sister. Mrs. L. F. Wilkins, Sunday 

Miss Mary Billinglea, superinteni 
«nt of the A Ian ree< I pug Ik- sc be. 
visited her parents Itst week end 

Miss Ethel Breeding, who is at 
tending school here, spent the week
end with her parents in the Sitte 
neighborhood

Alvin Osborn, who is gUeading 
Clarendon College, v:sited his pi* 
enta. Rev. and Mrs B. J. Osbyi 
last week-end.

Miss Manme Abbott, who is tes» h 
ing the Watkins school, spent th« 
week end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. G J. Abimtt.

Rev. A F. Agee, T. N. Hollows' 
T. A. Landers and Mrs. K L. M ' 
attended the Baptist fifth Sun,l» 
meeting at Bethel.

T. J. Dostahk. local manager f 
the Western Lumber Co., mad. 
business trip to Oklauoma City I 
day night, returning Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Ituek Cooke » » '  
from the Himlman hotel to ih> 
house recently vacated by O*-s' 
Alexander in the north part 
town, Tuesday.

Mis. Will Hiirlss 
Saturday for their h .me
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('..run. , m.I <*™* S ," 'U '  » J .  p..^.,.n
with C. E Hunt , i..null, were servvd by

Mr and Mm Clay Ga.denh.n amI 
children have been vi.Uin.I *™ "* 1 
and relative* in this community 
past week

Mi»» Leola Huff *|h "( ....■ r - " i  
week with her sister. Mis. Minnie j

H Thur*ds> mght s number of l * H |
enio) e«l come excel lent m usic*
Mr and Mrs Clay Gardonblrr I  

a, the home of Burl Ha- k ' M e ;  g
and family. t A llendefsun j  

Mr and Mrs. John j -
.... Minr.n Huff l-e S

, nleftso e.1 allow
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Indie* A <a
>1 MSpuIs.
wed to cot

Frida* eveu- TW  enke
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Why This I) Store?
Ba<k school hs» Ls»r 

the Clayton children 
Misses Minnie ar.l 

spen* Thursday night 
Osella Hunt

Mr and Mrs John 
Thursday night with hu

new pupils.IS

leols
with

Back
broth

Huff
Miss I This Is Why—

spent B

1.—v.
We do not want to go on a

strictly cash business, but in order 
to keep from doing so we are mak
ing new terms appuable to each and 
every account that are a* follows:
Bills must be attended to promptly 
at the first or not later than the j from _ 
tenth of eoch month. In case this Mrs. Steel left Tuesdsy mght for j mg any, according to reports re.,
is not done we will have to diaeon- a visit with relatives in Oklahoma mg the News this week,
tinue credit until same ha- been T. O. Branch wa* a buMne.* vise | A nine-pound boy was born 
taken care of. If our customer* itor from Little Rock, Ark., Tuec- Mr and Mrs. Jack Rieger of A 
will help us tn thi. it will be ofiday. _ jrillo on January 30. Jack is w
great benefit to all parties who arc

NOTH'K ro  M'TO OWNEttfv

The state automobile tave- are 1 
already pa.-t due. and I am nspiired | 
by law to make returr.- to the pro | 

pal t merit It “
ately. All parties who drive cars g
not brariauc a 1"'* lJI'  8
to have been | aid are subject to S 
fine. You shoUM therefor, ps. tl = 
tax at once and >ave expanse and r  
inconvenience K S GRAVES. —
o-2c Sheriff and Tax tvllortor S

Purity o f Drutfs
Accuracy in Prescriptions 
Freshness o f Proprietary M 
Best o f Toilet Article's 
Durable Rubber Goods
Variety in School Supplies 
Latest Styles in .Stationery 
Delicious Ice Cream 
Choicest Soft Drinks 
Quality Smokes 
Best Pipes and Tobaccos 
Prompt and Efficient Sen i«-

di<
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in the habit of trading on
time. Hi.ndy-Hodgea Merc

30 day*
Co.

V CtiRRKt TION

Ukst week The News made an er
ror in printing the announcvtnt nt of 
Methodist revival datea, stating that 
it wnu.d begin the thir<l Sunday in 
August, when the notice should Have 
read, the third Sunday in July 

The News takes a l the b'ame for 
the apparent ronflic’. in dates with 
the Baptiat revival which wdl he^. 
on the second Sunday tn August or 
during the week following

WANTS
FOR SALE One ihiff.*nier, 

golden oak finish; one adjustable 
dress form; one Oliver typewriter 
ia good condition. Mra. Ira Cham
bers lp.

W A. Cam and S M. Caatleberry J known to many rtaders of the N
motored to Alanrecd Tuesday after- having for several years been -tn
noon. itum agent for the Rock Inland

J. ( n R j.dett » » »  tn f m the Skil- Alanrecd.
let neighborhood on Friday of last j -----------------------
week Dr. J. A. Hall, dentist, of Shim

Loyd MtLarty of Vernon i* acre ritrL. will be in McLean on Tim
vo ting in the 4V. L. CnmpbcU day, Friday anj Saturday, Ftbru _
home ary 10th. 11th. and I2th. 1c.

M • I,ou (In Inight, who is teach- _ _  =
ing in th" Heald school, was in town 1
Saturday ttllllMIMIIIimilBimilUIIIIMMIIHIHIIHtr =

A A Callahan and P. A. Cousins E ,  . . “  3
nn.ie a busin.« trip to Groom jr JNO. B .  V ANNO  T 
Meilnesday. ~

METAL MIIKK

~ I'Ll'MIUNG AND
PIPE FITTING

2  K< Idrocr 1‘hoae l i t

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJ

ECONOM Y IN  PR ICEThe City Phamiac
Kya! and Penslar Remcdut

iiiim iiiiiiiiitim iBiiiiuliiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiM iiiiiiuiiiim iiiiiiiiiim iu. 
----------  ■ ■ — —— * ' ■ " ■ ■ ■ ■ "  ■ -
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Another
To Th

BATTLESHIP 
few left. The 1

BRONZE toms, a 
mil that weigh and 

pa p. 1 earh. R bert H. C «rum. 
phone M | )j, McLean. Texas. 4-2p.

Bit. BONK POLAND CHINA

Mr- J L. Collier went of Groom 
last week to visit her son, Hulon, 
and family.

John Huy nes, Ray B ill and C.*. 
ton Sullivan left Wednesday for 
Brecken ridge.

Mr and Mrs. Kid McCoy of Heald 
have a new boy, who arrived Mon
day morning

Mra. T F Phillip., Mr and Mra. 
Edgar Hailey and Miss t'nllie Hen- 
.haw were in from Heald Tuesday- 
on business.

! OPTICIAN AND JEWELER r = 
McLEAN. TEXAS

■ Dealer In tbrks, Walehe- S
■ Jewelry, Silverware, and the r :  
! G< Idea Throated ( lax ton, lu L — 
i Phonograph.
j l>oes Engraving ami all kind, z. £ 
| of repair work pertaining t i *. ~ 
| the Jewelry trad,-.

iuiitliUllHHUlimillllllMIIIIHIIIIIIIIIH y

A N N O U N G E M E N r I

Mr. M m4 B. Ford, prr.idinl i.f the Ford Motor 
tint pany, gives out the l< How lag statement:

tills*Lion of p- 
nothing of rel

"The pr:
reiiured fr 
diately.

“Th * pr

uf the FORDSON 
$7'.to oo to no

>.i hi

fi.im iii«iiiiiifiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiitiiiitMiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiit[«ii‘ iuiiififtriiiiiitiiitttittttiimtr*

itenai
new

si

pigs, good ones, three months old.
915 rach. Robert H. Corum, Phone
( t  IH , SUIsun, Texas 4-2p.

REGISTERED BIG BONED Po-
land China hoar fur serviee; |2.5U.
cash; at my place in south part of
town A. L. Hilder tfc.

Nice bod- ! 
md two of-1 
Ms. A. A

KlKJMS FOR RENT 
rooms at my eHlrnee. i 
fee ooma down town. 
Christ uia. tfc.

FtlR SAIX  Huff Orpington i 
91 00 ;*r sotting, or 9b 00 p«>r 
Mra. J. W. Lively, Phone 40. 
9.1p

Now Is the Time
There is no time like the prrsent 

fer starting a savings account at the 
Bank. Tomorrow, next week and 
next month soon drift into next vear.

Dm
i l l .

" W YNTKU - <Cia'.em and cellar
digging A so conc rete work. J M
I5p**firtfr. 5-2p

FOR BALE. - Four wheel lister
and sonxe chain harm-sa, Ira• Van
Bant. 4-ip.

Start today, no matter how small 
the »um. You wiil take pride in see
ing the account grow. Then, when 
the rainy day rimes, you will have 
something to depend on. Any man 
who has won his own way upward 
will tell you that this is true.

— — tin,i

en mail - pox,rule through low- 
anil the fart that wr are now I
» raurDit )ii«!i;. % *1.1* KtfUtjy in* .

tnir manufacturing facilities in im- 
.’ti»n with our fou dry ami machine ' 

-ps anti large blast furnace* where iron is pour- j 
directly from the ore, giving u» maximum ef- 
enry with the power to reduce cost of pro- 
tion, and down comes the price in line with our 
icy to market our products at the lowest p<«- 

. ;Hr figure without in any way affecting our high 
standard of quality.

We are particularly pleased in tn-ing able to 
this big reduction in price at this time 
farmer needs all tbe help we can give 

h m and this big cut in price will be the means of 
f i l  ing a valuable power unit within the reach of 
practically every one of them, not to mention w- 

rummrma! concerns which likewise 
iugh its use and are al

ready reaUaing, to a much greater extent, its val 
as a power and hauling unit. But partic ularly 

the Fordson Tractor proved a most valuable 
factor in the saving of farm labor, at the same 

increasing the per acre crop yield a» well as

making possible a 
itivated land, to say 
I of drudgery,

“There is no question that tbe Use 
j power on the farm is the greatest a 
made ti the deacloplnertt o f a tr lw  I* ' 

lin moi.ey aving am! money making 
^ c ll  i^\n< v c ;  the tamlar ,1s of Ir.

I i li'ghr*- level, but b» 
mvtinjl every type ot 
consequently our drs>- 

hm the reach o f all.
NO CHANGE IN T11F 

AND TRl'CK BRICES, W 
lowest powilde figure at 

- un the tractor

bring about 
because the

atrial and 
have been benefltird

ue
ha

fnrtn • u md 
prov,-l . ace i 
pn^lurt ve. all 
tiie Fordson w 

"THERE IS 
FORD CAR 
ready at tin 
rewk bottom
reduction in pra-e of either the Ca 
Tractor is twit of the question; In fa, 
price ruts have hern made in ant let| 
tinuou. maximum production and iacten
nec«-'*ary before lot g if a large vo'r.n 
busr e s is not oMained. Tharafofy. pri 
for lord product* cannot be gunra-r v 
possible increases **

Ask for the book, "The Fordson at W 
will be supplied flee of co#L lad u* 
the valu« of the Fordson on your farn 
factory, lumber yard, coal yard, or in a 
hauling or powwr work you have to d» 
have your order for a Fordisa.

thsi
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-j j Bentley Motor Company
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ECZEMA
Sstv* MIS 

Wsacwww* a  ITCH, SCISMA 
im a w o s a , IRTTKB m
• Hut H.htflS Skis l«MMS
tr?  S SS ssst Sea si aw Oak.

ERWIN DEL'G IBMPAJfT

| THE CITIZENS STATE BANK [ I
A GUARANTY FI ND BANK 

CAPITAL AND SI R I'L l H 939,500
E CLAY E. THOMPSON, Cashier J. 8. MOKSI, President | j g
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PH

DRAY AND 
TRANSFER

ON T IM E -A L W A Y S  
PHONE 150K U N K E L  B R O S.

McLEAN. TEXAS
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Picture Show Dop
lUae I'nILt.. ^

Cash 
Cash 

Cash
motion pieturws simply because the public i. be- 

nmn* to think amf demanding M ,e P  
raner pictures lrr
Did you ever stop to think that the ia,i,|u. - »__  p
to Name for the kind of picture* .h'^n To vtTr *' 

* ^  * *  '* * * « * * * .  a certain rtam -

<rc»!e belief
■anpiT ssrsuu flu,

ginning to think 
cleaner picture.

Did 
is
theatre'
kind of pictures that 
p*c t

bh-d-and thunder p^/ure 

.hU kind of p J u , r . ^ ^ '

good picture Taken

found in the hesne- 
ia the cniHitrx

» reduev-4 price to

Monday night Is pel ** 
«tng us rail it ' Bf 
FAM ILY" mght s> 
M l

las* and
« « * »  of that kind of

1  of

_  l»ear Folk*. . ,
i  ** going to be a banner year m the mo. w.IoH hI  « t  r«<-d product
E Du" picture industry. The extraordinary picture, fr,/  i u ’ ' ’ “ k J
s  tn be released will alone make it au h S „t*  i, „ ^  **** take tn enough to p*>
tt standing the different movements on foot ait over the *• true here is true
= the country to regulate th, . h..,?ng ,,f Lu .m  a/erT I ?  ^  ' “ r tr" '  • « * « "

Pjcturea that have a tendency to corrupt the atorals like t„ ?Lhrr pKU,T* '*«■»»***• th. 
si.J iUr»  \i>Un*  the threatened b|u,. irsr ’ **Hf J»»»F • »
Spnday taws, the leading producer* of the world me t i  r <h* producers when we are 
9>e going ahead and making plans for Th, ^  M l
gest production of picture* ever attempted T.i»a of ** **■**

motion picture, .nd Z  r W t e ^ u t L T ^ ' ^  2 ?  ^  ^  «
rope and Amcrca are writing more but g..«t c W a n n T '  *"
motion pictures and they are wnim . F^tarew wrwtwd fro m  b*

t T ,hT b°0k* written ! Picture* are »cdd at
There is a movement on foot * **■
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